
12A Garreeaira Road, Wongawilli, NSW 2530
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

12A Garreeaira Road, Wongawilli, NSW 2530

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Harcourts Property Management

0242613211

https://realsearch.com.au/12a-garreeaira-road-wongawilli-nsw-2530
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-shellharbour-dapto-albion-park


$490 per week

- Exquisite Two-Bedroom Granny Flat: Welcome to a brand-new, impeccably designed two-bedroom granny flat- Built-in

Robes for Added Convenience: Both bedrooms are adorned with built-in robes, offering ample storage space - Scenic

Living Environment: Delight in the picturesque rural vistas from the comfort of your kitchen and living area, where

expansive windows frame the undisturbed natural beauty surrounding the property- Convenient Off-Street Parking:

Enjoy the convenience of off-street parking for one vehicle- Proximity to Local Amenities: Situated within a short walking

distance to Smiths Lane Dairy, residents have easy access to local conveniences, fostering a lifestyle of comfort and

convenience- Craftsmanship and Quality: Meticulously crafted with attention to detail and quality finishes, this granny

flat offers a contemporary living space that exceeds expectations- Tranquil Retreat: Escape the hustle and bustle of city

life and embrace the tranquility of this idyllic setting, offering a peaceful retreat to call home- Ideal for Modern Living:

Whether you're seeking a cozy sanctuary or a stylish abode for, this granny flat caters to the demands of modern living

with style and sophisticationExperience rural charm combined with contemporary luxury in this stunning two-bedroom

granny flat.***BOOK AN INSPECTION TODAY. SEE DETAILS BELOW***1. To book an inspection, scroll down to the

inspection section and click REQUEST A TIME2. Choose a date and time and provide your contact details3. Send

request4. If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once time is arranged***If you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times.Our application process is online through

2 Apply. You are welcome to apply prior to viewing, however an inspection is also required.Please note, the landlord

makes no warranty as to the availability or adequacy of any line or service for the telephone or internet, and digital, cable

or analogue television and the tenant leases the property relying on his or her own enquiries.


